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AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. I Hi

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.
Before Dalton, «.<?., & C. * P., Q B.

Anderson v. McQuillan—Judgment. Cost» 
of the judgment, dSditor, and of garni- 
shee to be paid by Mary McQuillan who 
*i ***** in ,wi stated the nature of her 
daim,” alleging that the debt owing by the 
garnishee was doe to her, the wife of the 
judgment debtor. Mr. Miller (G. A H. B.

i-eurtoyïfïïssf"'
Cornell r. : Reid—Judgment. Summons 

to set off judgments discharged without costs, 
as the attorney for the plaintiff in the super
ior court suit has taken an assignment of lus 
client's judgment oet of which be has a right 
to keep his costs, which will probably ex
haust the judgment Holman for the sum
mons ; Aylesworth contra.

Morgan v. Ault—Summons to strike out 
a plea argued. The plea is in abatement, 
averring that a county court suit Upending 
for the identical cause of action. This plea 
the plaintiff moves to strike ont as false and 
embarrassing. A writ was issued by mis
take in the county court, but it was endors
ed for $409, a sum beyond the jurisdiction, 
and mustf therefore, the plaintiff argues, be 
trntod u a nullity. Judginent reserved. 
Hellmuth for the summons; Aylesworth 
contra.

orM. .
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Is hereby given that
The General Annnal Meeting

Of the Shareholders of the
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able woman—work bt
y at 1S8 Brock rtreet. ; 4

chambers, Ooort G. Toronto.
T>OY WANTEDOntario fc Pacific Junction BIS

Win be held at «4 Adelaide street «aeOn 
Toronto, ou

OTTAWA MATTERS.confcaonery 
erke’ey street.

bar achieved et.
t BIRTH*.

Hutch mos-On the 4th February, at Mtveuue 
road, YorkvOie, the wlfcel George Hotehisoa, da
daughter.

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR J

>* bundled alike 
■eat and earth the
Credit Valley? foe 
Toronto, Grey and 
repidly-Hicreeeing 

he one hand, and 
muet commend It 
»«t desirable me-

Tmunament-Lord Walter |«
rny of Hk Failure—Campbell Deniee the 

AM. oonway* Qualification.

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Hun. Mr. Norquty 
hat rata rood to the city. .

Mr. Murdoch, chief engineer of the Mani
toba and Southwestern railway is in the

*?he ladies' tennis tournament for the 
governor-general’s prizes is in progress this

! *fTheCitizen says : “ We are authorized 

to state that seeing the statement 10 the
Wednesday Evening next, the 9th. ;

The Risk will be Brifflantiy nimul^ed wtth jj he desired the report to be centra-&am«Sg«ggg ,fV
— rMW ArTAThST - SX2

_ a v,t columns of the New York and London
"SSrœSSœ

Jtt&toBix&z SSSSScs?.''?
military gwuo t

building owned by Mr. Latchford, jn 
the Richmond road, was partially destroyed 
by fire last night.____________

Despatches In Brief.
A fire on Saturday evening destrovç 

residence of Theodore Goodyear, Coldi 
The Methodist parsonage barn at Cowans- 

ville was burned down on Sunday morning.
John Hawley, an 1812 veteran, died at 

Napanee on Sunday, aged 88 years.

The Colliery Are Weal.
London. Feb. 7.-H U now stated that 

seventeen persons perished by the explesien 
at the Whitefteld colliery.

Fatal Olllery Explesien.
London, Feb. 7.—Twelve men were im

prisoned and are supposed to have perished 
bv the colliery explosion id Whitfield col- 
limy near Chell, Staffordshire. The pit is

senWednesday, the tad Bay ef February, 1881,
At It O’clock Noon. «HANLAN SKATING

RINK!
DI1CD.

A. J. GREEN,

SHELL OYSTERS, ii
Toaoicro. January 17th, MSI.
crime shave Siwaa adjourned

ret». », reel, >t 
— place.

jsssy.
at the mu

topublic. ciFuneral from the shove eddrem on Tuesday, Feb. 
8th, et t p. m., tost. Jemee" cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances ere requested to <tt id without fur 

tbernottoe.

IS a'daekORLD am pub- 
— <ve o’clock, 

henever there le

:d at I. Seevetary. w.w f
PARLIAMENT; STREET /:SECOND GRAND

MASQUERADE^ CARNIVAL’OMittto^»£ "iAT
4*

J. YOUNG, 1I&USH CHOP HOUSE,
I YE ÇENTS

;
THE LEADING ■

The weather which wi” prdttbly prevail 
over the peniuerhi ef Ontario west of K«u3- 
aton during the next twenty-four hours it 
brisk to high north-easterly to south-oaster- 
1, winds ; fair to dowdy milder weather, 
followed' this evening by anew or rn;n.

Pa ill is
NxwcAtTLX, Pa., Feb. 7.-Whiie Robmt 

and Allen Cameron, contins, were fitting 
on the thick of 

to them, f 
pling Allen.

HUGEST RIHKIH THE CITYUNDERTAKER,pnENCtoTO^e;

fini «atementv of 
P«M7 companies,

pubic the oidln-

rent. advance on

Pm page, HALF

SPECIFIC ARTICLESSU TPMC* STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. f-f '■ } ■1>UPTURN AND DEFORMITIES—ILLUSTRAT^

on application ^"beat Info, matfon. CHARLES 
CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist, RS) King street west

ITbOBT. JOHNSON, NO. 340 QUEEN STREET 
NV west, has just opened op a choice stock 
d oigars, tobaccos and pipes. _____________

:i •i

M. NOLAN. B73 Queen street west. fcm. COURT* OF QUEEN’S BENCH. 
Present : Hagarty, C.J.; Armour and Cameron, J.J- 

F. Beverley Robertson (Hamilton) was 
■worn in as an attorney. *

Lumsden ▼. Davies—-B. B. Oder, Q C»» 
obtained a rule niai to set atidea non-suit.

There were six cases on the peremptory 
list for to-day, Of these one was put to the 
foot of the list, and the éther two fixed for 
certain day». The parties were net ready 
to go on in the other three. The cases on 
the peremptory list for to-morrow will be 
struck out altogethei if council are not 
present when each case is called. The cae^s 
are : Lapointe v. La fleur, Heniy v. Church, 
Ingram v. Taylor, Paterson v. Thompson, 
Peck v. Phoenix, Monde v. Martin.

I
i ‘.-F . >

i"hthat have you no stit
TT Be» 60, World office.

■TATOU CAN GET A GOOD CIGAR AT 406 YONGE
x Street, eppeite Wood.__________________

f|lRY TMDKf^TyO  ̂PURE COUNTRY MILK,

» extm."%AL, d^jsd^suowerimtea

48 Church street.
Jpl AS 8TOVE8—RETORT," “ NKW BEFLEC 
It TOR,” and “New Open Fire Pk* Hcsterc.

dirt of any kind whatever is found to exist To - e

^h“r.

OLD, sole jurent for Toronto. - M.

foraAdvertiNmienIs, • Help Wanted ’and Mu*

published for 10 cents for one insertion, 
t6 cents for three, insertions, 50 cents for a 
week, 91 50 for a month for twenty words.

EBbsunsni.
I-1..1iTrlTT' gold j fwlMdMLto be “j-.y

and that rt can be east into tape- w''l be made by the hone rnlera on the

t! Bobbers Bu te Earth. I Two prominent »dh«r«ted Fstnd1^have
ALAMOS^JCoioredp, Feb. 7.-Two men fallen out over the ma-fcwto to the Insh

is Manon Melx in who, a year ago, j purtsof the connti / repre ient a ve./ilecid d 
jumped bis $26,000 bail under which he change for the better. There «reason 
w«^Icedf<*mMder. believe that the governmental fuUy alive to
was piacea ior nuua * j thg plgng of th<. Fenians. The tenants of

s».i«ri.r the Secretary, severe1, estates who have hitherto refn ^ed to
New YoRK- ieb. 7.—Tne World's Chi- pay rents are now topnnmg to do

up any of Hayes fights. U9„^ ^tto^ ^v^hing any movih I burning. _____ wb« Kind Freple Inherit the Nasty Halls
Teachers’ Paradise. menti of boats at bight. , ,, thri Froeperew Times. of De-th In this Olty.

j °fu eni°y ftew vacatiOB. for a 1 funig There wera very few land league times. ^ ... liquor sellers. The consequence was that the
enjoy othVpiivaeges. meeting, yeaterday. The ooet of thTde- j Carlyle’s BwrUl Ftoee. defendants and their friend, packed

tific and lit -y 3 7 P | fence in the state tuai» is reported as London> Feb. 7.—The relatives of Car- | ^ «Uotted to them behind the brn.
f Bedford, Feb. 7—Extraordinary pro- lyle declined toe props^that ae ramarae motley looking mob could haul If ■
S »t the barracks £ he imsgined. In the dm.ro crowd,_ ^

*n§ aL) a branch of the ltod league. | Mere Trowble Cer Eaciawri. I v^n.^Ne retreating forehead, the thm,
London, Feb. 7.—It is lamored that S' London, Feb. 7.—In the commons this sallow, crafty lace, the hard, conning eye,

W. Harcourt to-night will state- that lftemoon Mr. Grant Duff read a telegram the long, supple neck showed up every- 
I Darilt was not arrested on acommt of aay- eonfirmiBg the statement that the Ashantees where. Scattered among them were 

thing in connection with the lend league, ;nten(j to force hostilities upon the govern- women of the street, more or less 
but because of 4» grave suspicion that he t v . interested in the cases as thev came-

the new movement ------ ♦—- before the court. Some were flashily, some
nplo>ment of phyticrl Tw Retire. were raggedly dressed, but in every case
meat of the complete | jjgw York, Feb. 7.—The Tribone says they were brazen, confident and at home.

it is understood Vanderbilt will retire from They and the men conversed together freely 
the Western Union, and the company will »nd canvassed the proceedings. Burns’ and,1

_______ _____ pagg into Gould’s control on February 19th, McQnarrie’a deua must have been empty this
Pi.TT.vv, N.8., Feb. 7.—Mitchell, who I ^hen the regular notice to the stock ex- forenoon, for the police recognized the 

was convicted ef murder at Bridgetown and change will expire. greater number of the gang in the court. One
could imagine what that vile mob of men 

THE DEATH in the cell*. I end women would look like in an under-

TU.jp™-.i~.rf*£.-«•;I— I c-™-1’ *7 jESLUif'irtdtggS’-Sarah Redmond was charged by CaÜianne I MM MaB enquired into the cnemnstancro atten g 8The interfered in the
Jackabury with threatening to scald her, New York, Dec. 7.—The Times Hams- the death of Henry A. Shaw in the rolls of clee ^ tfrg notorious McQuarrie. Few hired
and the ease lasted i for half an ^ h g™»! a,a that seventy-three mem- the Agnes street police station on Saturday detective» could he got who would risk ex
hour, Mr. Murphy practising on beta, it^is mutarstood, have pledged them- eight Evidence was given by po- peeing inch e place, and tiie police took the
plaintiff in the art of cross-examining. The wlTe1 in writing to vote for Ohver as long jj^en Lewis and Utz, James Pxyue, Dr. matter out of Mr. Dexter’s hands. Mc-

THE CROWD AT THE FIRE. women toldsucha rambUngstOTVthattoe u he remsin. in the field. McFarlane, Inspector Ward^T. f.Maak Quarrieis nek, at therose would have hem
,, v A.v-n -v* *!»«* f|,a -whole case was dismissed. Robert Wsdswortn, ------♦------ (Newmarket) and Tbps. Williams, disposed of to-day, but it will likely beOne would have thought that the John (^bKy> Edward Curtain mid «..t Bay Any. Deceased stopped «* Williams’ betel, opiner brought to a eondumon before the end of

city had been let out for noon when the Jolln Mason, all ywung bds, Loüigmxa, Feb. 7.—Owners ef the of Queen sndWüliam street», on Friday thOwrek.
alarm of fire was rung from box 66 jester- weie charged with breaking into the house f—Qghise of the Frankfort school fund lot- BjriSTHe complained of feeling aguish and Ie the police court to-day the liquor cases
day shortly after 4 o’clock. Inside of tea of A. A. Green, 62 Dundss itreet,nid steti- ^ «monnoe that the drawings are perm»- attack of vomitingaud ate no- neabereTtweaty Mr. Mmphy took 0<x»-

a:ag*Æ
represented on the ground, and in a very mJ£0wforteHtenee. Ann Worley, a^unk, w ^ 8 gubroqumtly the worse of Uquorand stupid. ^enected with the court. Mr. Fenton
abort time the crowd increased till the sur- bg^gdhardaadwrolet AWef the prom iator told him that he with Mr. Murphy «nd added that
rounding streets were crowded. It was only combe. AnmeKeUy °oul<iat Çrea *00“ The Sra»> tort. could not stay there that night, and do- the Globe was eontmnaUy reporting Urn ss.
rounuiug - • ecoount of herself and wro fined $1 andoosts. London, Feb. 7.—The ship Bremen has went out in company with the wit- tajias silly things that ha never uttered,
n chimney cn fire but that was nothing, gj£“w Foster motile same fide. Ndbn been wrecked sear Lerwiek, Shetland I* gbaw JÎ he Kved at 21 WmInd mum.
the people bad nothing to -do. The grave j0Bg§ Mary J. Walker were remanded ends, on Friday. Thirteen of the crew gtxeet, and Payne offered ta take him Thjg afternoon the disposal of the liquor
end discreet Sunday school teacher,striking till to-morrow. The latter »“‘;h“-ged were drownedeod wvenevsd. th«v, bnt deoearod replied, “1 don’twant cawia WM continued. Maud Peters was found
home with a dignified bearing, took to his with being an idle person without any [This probably refers to the German stop . ]|onle take me some place where I guilty and fined $26 and -costs or thirty
heels and cantered along, with his hat on œeeBa ef support 8he says sbaha* a hns- Bremen, frees Bremen, January 30, till Monday morning.” Short- I in gaol. Mary McGiven was fined
the hack of-his head and the bundle of The band, and on the way out of court borrowed I Baltimore.] j- afterwards deceased fell into the ! ,20 or thirty days, and Hattie V.Tiite was
Child’s Paper in the pocket of hie B chew of tobacco from a bystander. me RmavtoFMMH Safe. hands of the police. What sub- fined $30 or thirty days. The Utter woman
frock-coat thumping the calves of his lege thk appl* c*»b _ *7?. , „ ■ rM™»eA sequentiy happened 1» already known to I kft y,e court weeping bitterly. She will
like a clown’s bladder in a pantomme. It ^ „p for investigation fr>d»y. Joteph 'QFfj*ss£™,o{^•.t^^wSchîm^d ™ readers, leased was in Ike habit of | have to serve her term of imprisonment,
bis heels skip the schoolboys, while the g^dell, a young commission merchant <* that theeffioa»« ttestemnar wwon«mveu Qn pyj^yd y,rees. The medical
inevitable group of strollers swell the this city charged Alex.|C!onnell with serious on the29th ML, frroa New evidence was to the effect that death was LATEST CITY NEW,».
throng. Standing on the corner the reels j by breach of conti act Itcsme out in the overdueCnnard rteamerBatavmin 30 by apoplexy. The jury returned yy, jœ-boets were scooting over the bay
can bi roen aniviug, and each one ti hailed evidence thst Mr. Biddel Wg^enCon- degree, westlon^tnde Sh^wuthentil 'xhe hod, of deceased ^titernoen.

îs-fiWtrs zzrjSSh rz ras *• • . ~. w™. «- «
their wearers looking up right rud left for ^be3^, T. R., and keep up fi-ea in the York «eon after her departure. „ THM gHILLALA chambers.” mgfOT yesre" . , , , , , ,■
a tign of «moke. A couple of clergymen prevent the wea&er from injnnne .. , v _____„nnpriea The sun maycome in handy for bl^chmg
ôn the opposite corner to you stand looking ^m.* Connell did not go an3 v^tj mowed. <• Where i. the shillati chambers r queried pett^ts, but he plays hob with King
inquisitively into the crowd, and perhaps the ,pplM wero frozen as hard as rocks, the Si. John, > .B., Feb. 7.—While Miry MeQohCTty of Gilhooley in the poHce court «tract
inwardly wondering if it wouldn’t be nice lot8 ^lUng on Riddel' Mr. Turnbull Donahue, a domestic in Henry Iattiehties The fire this forenoon was at Mr. Jeffer-
relaxation to drop their copyrighted style gmitb corroborated the evidence of Mr. house, Carieton, waa standing alongside the t .k,h.u aint in veer hand, son’s house on Uunley street The damage
and have a jaunt on the reels, to ^«U. Hi. worehip committed ConneU ^ve^h^oe ye^ntroq.^ frrt Teerdone was trifling.
run up a ladder with a branch fortriai fire to her dress. In her alam Ae ran McUoherty, oear^» uoro ^ thrf« His many friends wül be glad to hear that ,
and carry eut a feather-bed in their teeth. kmbkzzlemxnt or moneys. upsts-re and the flmnro, fanned by the Jj?F; „ Mr James Sheehan, formerly a member of
A swarm of servant girls came buzzing out David Cmrnthers wascharged.by Sunuel breeze crœ^buWthnmghhCTclotoes J’ token yee’r right Gilhoo- the police force here, has a good berth as
from no one knows where, to take stock of Beliinthat he (Canuthers) when la toe and smously injured to before toty could Ititte y <( ^ ^ ^ in Kansas city,
the firemen. Inspector Stuart erect and employ of complsinaat as bookkeeper <Hd be extinguuied. She w-U probably die. bevant that oi .. tCr.11. of Comeville” will be pro-

S»£«| ISEHS? t EBBEB5 -
eVtryd ZZDtl*Z:™ ÙVÆX A lifetime InTbISON ^tiontl Ç jX ^r^^rther wida wooden^who tttCoZfpXconoerled JS^cutow*™, P<»te their heads It is' very seldom that one hairs of a p^iy to gusid the property and eighteen got $3 a foomSStoJrf^o Youn6- lyin8 “ ***" harbor’

^t and look down on the crowd. The whole lifetime spent in P11*”-b”|d*?ch f men «n the employ oi hie opponeUti, who him *^ t^*t’tbe wrote Two lady member»of Sol Smith Rnssell»
firemen are the or'y ones who dont seem case has just «centred in our mmst. A midnight attacked the guard».. A the asylum hoy . q, ^ troupe met a street Arab crying on York
very particular, iteynod ta tuel’tir faces human being has been born behind locked fnlilad, waskept up until daylight, s^n a funny thing th*l^dttied j^m. Och, street on Saturday afternoon, took him to 
in yÆè crowd as» they move elowly doors, lived m the name P,SC*£U"*L the guards surrendered. One of the guards, rrodera laugh. their hotel and having fed and clothed him,

«æts nsAvasrsir—i-~-
gsS&tfflBSie:
Sx'æS'ÆtIss-. srsrrïîfflSSt -.JSîÆaSwM- .

«teSmlidWe. on. Hemeet. a htibirth it was known tlmt he c«üd not u Qnt,„ Jw* JuShodtit house, Niagara Ftiti, are rtaying at the
clergyman and strikes an attitude “Sir,” he Kve, for Dr. King eawtoat toe child » «rem egterdmy spécial reference to Queens. , ^ „____ » w tt

mg, once a brave and devoted fire-, mother had sown the seals of decay in the untimely death of the late Mr. FuKord. Judge MoPhereou of Owm
S^’iu Ntir*York, but becanro I refurod to weak Uttle body. He died after ten d^s dKltay was hrorily dreped, end l Kingrtone, solicitor for the Grorgran Bay

»n the ton of a burning pile and he 0f voicelero «Æering, and many^iH “7 | ^ members of the choir were dreerod in | railway, are staying at the Queen*
roasted to death so’s the rest of the hoys that the Utile creature w»»^ better off. jmMUmenta. The usual anthems --------------•-----" _ ,
mtibthev their wages rrti-d. it was made Fallen and degraded as the mother may be, I eer$ omittedi and a funeral diras anbeb- “PectOTti,”» pleasent safe and effeetnal 
hot for me in many ways and I was thurst she oen rny whs* many cennot, toat toe jp the evening the Rev. Mr. Goto- remedy for oougns, colds, and otheraSee-
forth in the world, I—.” SometMn* ti has added “angel to the groupbefore the p^tro, referred in feeling terras to the tfoe, ^ the throat ^dlunp. In 26 sent
dropped into hie expectant palm arititon throne, for One hea mid, Suffer lrttie which visibly »«éct3 many in the bettire. Smith 4 MoGletoan, druggie»*
hCCvrew. mutteringT » totowas a kind children to ««m unto me and forbid them

lip- 1in i.ngP>ne, subject to igrotety
steamer ■ -.k

e nraa ISmoe

iiidium, to
Vsituations wanted. I

IW|t \f
f il lowing rates: 
W. FREE.
Stores to Rent,--'
Ù3 »;
^ -nnd, Profes-

p N CENTS1 for 
! additional

a ®aSsS»encee U required. ASdiew, t/I Wellesley at 

1-nY A BOOKKEEPER, EARLY IN BFttlNU, 
1» has a thorough knowledge of double entiy, M andromeponde jn&igltafc, .French and

German. AddreeeBox **, M orld office.____________

’ 'j: .t-d the 
ester.

The court of common pleas did not aj*, 
but will sit to-morrow, when judgment will 
be given in the following cases : Chambcrir.™ 
v. Turner; Head strom v. Toronto car wh el 
company; Freehold L and S. society * -., 
Farrell ; and the following cases «ill be er- 
gned: Regina v. Young ; Smith v. lno 
Sovereign ; Palmer f. Solmes ; Provinci 1 
manufacturing company v, Cameron ; 1 ro- 
vinctil insurance v. Worto ; Provincial in
surance company v. Jones.

CMANCBB» CHAMBERS.
No bnsiness of importance transacted.

IT BEINGS THEM OUT.

t ■ Muib’SskSæ

KaSSKSar’
ta yTïoi'NO M'N^a total Aœrrasiw.»
■ » —beat of reference» ; would be willing to r > 
rit any situation of U at. Box 1-1, World Offlcr. 
rïrÿo HAT TERS AND FUKRIK^-SiTL-ATlON 
’ I ’ «-anted bv a voting man who hwt b en over 
twelve years In' the trade. Addreee, E. W. D., 77
Walton street, Toronto.____________________.
-«TITÂNTED—SITUATION AS FORBMN, BY

tks&mssm
' SBSÆHâsrst.

• Nicholas street, off St. Mary. -----------
■' ' -ISflNTED-DRESS-MAKING BY THEDA Y

W In private famUlee, by competent person.
DRESSMAKER, 166 Richmond gtreet w eet._________
X*T ANTED—A SITUATION-IN |A HOTUCK

b5««

VALENTINES. ■ ■

VALENTINES M—FRftM lc. 
W. R, HAIGHT, Bookseller, 92

urrALENT1N3S ! 
to *1.23. 

street east. Toronto.
Xerflwsteaia

t to change of U- r

_________TO LET._________ _
rsio LET—Ù8 YONGE ST.- ‘■TORE AND FIT- 
I TfNCS ; house every convenience ; good stabl- 

ng ; rent low. Apply at 187 Yonge »t.____________

12titooe moe
■ I
vTYOUSE TO LET WITH FIVE ROOMS, HARD 

H and . >ft water, 84 Agues street Apply to 
H STONE, Undei -tker. 289 Yonge atreet un-

PERSONAL.
AA G3NTLEMAN IN A RESPECTABLE BUSI

NA NESS wishes the acquaintance of a Protes.ant 
ituy with Utile means, about 86 y«rs of age, in 
>,ewof matrimony. BoxlSOWorldoffice.

■I"REE.

;ree. 5i
j; j.'!REE.

m 1[REE.
I1ISEE. 1Harried Perforce, Divorced l»y lew.

Baltimore, Feb. 7.—A divorce ha~ b-en 
granted Mellon Mitehe" fro n his w.fe, for-Sèsss&âSfâ
on a night in August, was charged with her 
rain, and compelled to many her, though 
protesting his utter innocence. Both parties 
ire respectable and quite wealthy.

A Prétraitées-----------  . . ..

SÜSSSiïtS&T'hÿüw
place, which ti using the names of many | „
prominent citizens as regenti and l’fe mem
bers ti a pretentious toam.

POLICE COVET.

■ ' fEX CENTS. 

EN CENTS 
bf CENTS

j
office. ST:-UTKTANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, W » family’s washing or t° out b^ toe 
day, references given. Address Box 14. worm 
office.

CONFECTI , * f- 
' :

'Th

Genuine Vienna Bread. *f 
ADDRESS, 483 YONQE ST.

ANTED-A-8ITUAT10N-ATS CENTS.

N.CENTS.

N CENTS.

ÎN CENTS.

» CENTS.

3» CENTS. * 

LX CENTS.

:n cents.

min and his wife 

-UTfTANTED—BY A YOUNGLAD OPM YEAM,

Sgasasiaag”
vxr anted—BY A LAW STUDENT—EMPIOY- 

MENT as a copyist in the evening. Box 
25, World office._________ __________________________
■wwwANTED — POSITION A3 
W readv-made and ordered clothing store, 
vYi trn to the countn'. Addrew bo*

./

I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ,r . ;was

• SA-4 IT. CREDITORS OF _

Diaries Clmkunbroomer, deceased,
' • f

1 I

who died in the month of January, 1881, and waa 
during his lifetime a resident-of the city of To
ronto, are hereby notified to send In by port their 
Christian and surnames, addre-ae» and descriptions, 
tifc full particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the security, if 
any, held by than, on or before the 20th day of 
February next, to the undersigned.

IFB^1UMN?Ib!5&,1QORDON k 8HEPLEY, 

Solicitors for the Executors, Toronto.

H notrtpttoVte the country
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to strike ont the defendant’s pleas and sign 
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